Summary of responses from end-user representatives (Indonesian unversity students)
What make you want to use this kind of intervention?
Testimonial from previous user, endorsement from well known public figure, reward, social apreciation, social media involvement, statistic about its effectiveness, curiousity, quizes as starter, part as university program, not time consuming
⎯
What will makes you engage in the intervention?
If one feel benefit from at least the first 2 sessions, if there is an online community as support, personalized feedback and apreciation in each module, feedback and reminder, feedback from avatar, reminder and personal profile (accomplishment graph), a good eCoach service, guided, involving significant others if possible. The subjects presented in the modules are still suitable for common Indonesian university students.
Problem solving and emotion regulation are still applicable among Indonesian to manage their stress.
Do you think the intervention is missing something if we want to use it among Indonesian university students? If so, what?
Support group for participants, audio input option so participants can record their voice instead of typing when doing exercises. Some religious aspect might be added as an activity example or even an optional module.
Social support might take into account. However, this should be applied carefully because in reality people with common psychological issues still afraid of stigma from society. Religious aspect might be added in some examples in the modules.
What aspect do we need to change related to Indonesian culture ? (i.e. metaphors, case examples, pictures, etc) Language (use Bahasa Indonesia); use picture that represent Indonesia e.g Indonesian nature, Indonesian university students as model, etc; Indonesian psychologist as eCoach; Using case example that represent problems faced by common Indonesian university students.
In general, agree with end-user opinion. Moreover, some detail such as methapor should be adjusted if possible. Providing example of activities that are more relevant to do in Indonesia.
Do you know any idiom of stress used among Indonesian?
Stress is a term that is common to use among university students in Indonesia. It is considered less stigmatizing to the term "depression". However, some people also express themselves with saying "Banyak pikiran" when they are stress The term stress is common to use among Indonesian. It is used interchangeably with the term "distress". In general when one said "stress" more likely it means stress which has negative effect (distress). It still consider save to approach participants using the term "stress". However, more explanation on symptoms of stress would be more useful to approach target group.
What are signs of stress you have had experienced?
The signs of stress students mentioned could be categorized into psychological and biological symptoms such as: easily irritated, feeling low, headache and loss of appetite, etc
